~1. Yall. Thl'se "t'rr- rour F-B) Silbl'l'

.J el:; that flew as onc.
Keen cOIllpetition only iucrew,,'ed
the spirit of pi TEJ'i\ IT/<;. Arlcr the
~eeolJ(l task it was United Slate first
a,nd "l'l;ond in Ihe ;:;ingle,plaL:~: anri
first ill tilt: two-place catt~'orics. Thc
la~k" !!1't'1I' tougher a: 1l1l: ~tron!!
llwrnwT" of the first [I'll' dav"
guished under a flat rid~?:e
high
Pl'l"~sure, 011 Julv 8th he la"k was
a ral:l~ lo .ReaulJ{', A lortoi~e conld
havc won it hnt "ince none wa~ en
tl"red uone did and llw clay pa~sed
('harged_ lo ex-perien!'!' wi I h no lloi nts
",('ort::d liy anyon."
The air ba",~ at 51. Yan is nonnalh,
a "..11001 for ilt'robatics. Each (hw hl;
ron~ llw "ailplaIH'" )!'ol starlrd,' and
again arter they had gOll, tht:
Stampes were put lInongh their pace,",
hy {'add pilob, Loops, hall1m{~l'heads,

of

Photo:

The

Winner! Paul MacCready

Heimgartner

achieved

131;:

his

namp:; in red over Lhe brea t pocket
-who could rc ist us? \\Tho knell'
lhat Dr. MacC.read\'. Sr. had olle yard
of pant", leg lurneclup insid , bec'aus~
his l'O\'ll~rall:; were as lOllg j Il the le,'2,'
as lhey WI'!' wide in lhe bl:!ly?
Thl'~ U, S. Air force played Ihe
big brolher to all cOlllcslant.. by de
laiiing <.In Air Rescue helicopler:' and
supporl ing crew to St. Yall 101' Lhe;
duration.
Ithongh tht:r' were s '\'
lOra! "hips bad!, 11amaged during lhe
conte:;l" the two accirlcnls ilwolviTl!2
persollnel occurred where ,:ollver;
liollal medical Jacililies wew avail
ir Fore,: ~d:;o !!.'av,e a dem
able. 1'11
onstration o( power and r~-ecisioll IIy
in~ by vpndin~ the Sl Y BLAZFR to
of

Yugoslavia.

He

flew

the

beautiful

and

expensive Meteor.
Fhoto:

Heimgarlner
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the Two.place event at Madrid, Spain, in 1952,

himself at We weather briefing. A
fn,sh flood 01 cold maritime air:" wa,_
pouring out of the IlOTth, \Viud
speeds of 20-30 knots were Illeasu red
at
l. Yan.
t Nft. Velltoux. on
cou 1'5" '-l whole gale of 70 knots from
the uorth-northwcst was reported at
0'700 local lime. Thl~ zero isot11erIll
was at 2000 llwlns.
true mistral
was occurring and wa forecast to
continue in the Rhone Valle\' with
turhulerlr'l~ and roll clouds
the
mounlaills and waves at high levels.
Tlil! h'ans, 24A-km aloug and still
on cOUJ-sc was f-ig'hting turbuIeJJt air
as he rcruaillcll uuder the cloud deck.
:Sud("~ld)' lH,: was fOJ'ced down in a

life-long ambition at St. Yan, France.

Fourth in the single place entries was Saradic

°hoto: Heimgortner

Juez of Spain, second in this World Gliding
Championships, in a Sky, was the winnGr of

ill

Bill Ivans of California did exceptionally well
Photo:

Gorzelak of Poland flew

Hei mgartner

his Jaskolka into

third place in the single seater entries.

in this, his first, World Gliding Championship.

Flying on Olympia IV with laminar wings,
Bill finished in 5th place.
Photo: Heimgortner

iUl'crted fligbt-.all lhe b>anliful pal
lerus a mancu \'erable plane can do
Wen', eXt'eLltl~d ",ilh flawless perfec
lion. l'arae.butists dis)Jlayed th(~ir
,.;kill in rree drops. TraiLing smoke by
(hy and with bright lights at night
Lhey "howed how they could c1irel'1
lllf'ir brid Cree fLight hefore para
chutes op('ned a fell' hundred Ieel
above lhe gronncl. A "'\ eetliUlc
~'reJlch it-the l'ITini jet-would then
cavort 'over, m:oLlllc1'. and at Limes
it seemed, aLmost on the field as it
raised dust with lo\\-le'"cl passes,
The most dramati.c dav of the en
lire IH:rio(] was \Vedll~sday, Jul)'
1] lh. Th(: task i,rnIJ()"pJ was a race,
St. an to 5t. Auban. 303-krn all'al'
with the (~loud capp 'd 'Dauphin(~ Alp'"
alTO"" th, l:our",\ I L ,,"oIlJd 1J< lhe
last ta"k of lhe series uIlleSS e\7erv·
hody fell J1Orl. G 1'b it'r exel'~cd~d
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